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Genital prolapse is commonly observed in postmenopausal and multiparous women, However, nulliparous women contribute to
2% of prevalence. We report a case of 21-year-old female who presented with a large nabothian cyst contributing to prolapse. This
is the ﬁrst case reported in the literature.
1.Introduction
Pelvic organ prolapse is an issue of major health concern.
Genital prolapse is commonly observed in postmenopausal
and multiparous women. However, nulliparous women con-
tri b u t et o2 %o fp r ev a l e n c e[ 1]. The etiological factors impli-
cated in the nulliparous include inherent defect in pelvic
supports for example Ehler-Danlos syndrome, congenital
shortness of vagina, and deep uterovesical and uterorectal
pouches. It can also be attributed to spina biﬁda occulta and
split pelvis which result in inherent weakness of pelvic ﬂoor
support. Family history of prolapse also conﬁnes congenital
nature of prolapse. We report a case of 21-year-old female
who presented with a large nabothian cyst contributing to
prolapse. This is the ﬁrst case reported in the literature.
2.CaseReport
A 21-years-old unmarried nulliparous female presented with
complaints of something coming out of vagina for 8 years
associated with discharge per vaginum. Menstruation was
normal. There were no urinary or bowel complaints, chronic
cough, constipation, heavy weight lifting, and no family
history of similar problem. General physical and systemic
examination including nervous system and vertebral column
examination were unremarkable. Local genital examination
revealed third-degree cervical descent manifesting as a
cystic swelling protruding through the introitus. External
os was compressed and deviated to one side due to swelling
(Figure 1). Swelling was cystic and reducible. The pelvic
examination revealed a normal-sized uterus and bilateral
adnexa. Ultrasound showed a normal-sized uterus with
normal myometrial echotexture and unremarkable
endometrium with a 4.7 × 1.8c ma n e c h o i cc y s ti nc e r v i c a l
region.
Patient was planned for cystectomy and sling surgery.
Al a r g e4× 5cm cyst ﬁlled with white mucinous substance
was removed from the cervix which was 35grams in weight
(Figure 2). After the cystectomy the cervical descent became
second degree, so the sling surgery was postponed, and
patient was asked to come for follow-up after 6weeks, at
which time, ﬁrst-degree cervical descent was noted.
Histopathology examination showed cyst wall lined with
cuboidal epithelium suggestive of Nabothian cyst.
3. Discussion
A nabothian cyst is a mucus-ﬁlled cyst on the surface of
the cervix. They are most often caused when squamous
epithelium blocks the opening of nabothian glands trapping
mucosal secretion in small (2–10mm diameter) subdermal
pockets. They appear as ﬁrm bumps on the surface of cervix
whichmaybesingleoringroups.Nabothiancystsareusually
associated with chronic cervicitis, an inﬂammatory condi-
tion of cervix, and are harmless and usually disappear on2 Case Reports in Obstetrics and Gynecology
Figure 1: Third-degree cervical descent with a cyst inside on left
side and external os (shown by a uterine sound).
Figure 2: Completely removed Nabothian cyst.
their own. Nabothian cysts are not problematic unless they
aresizeableandpresentsecondarysymptomslikeinthiscase.
Intraabdominal giant nabothian cyst has been reported
[2]; however, the present case is the ﬁrst being reported of a
largenabothiancystcausinggenitalprolapse.Prolapseinthis
case appears to be due to the weight of the large nabothian
cyst on the cervix which could have caused the elongation of
the vaginal portion of the cervix.
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